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Prevince
genus of the Aquilapollenites
Jdodehouseiarepresents an extinct groupof plants
PIantspores were among the first
biological
specimens
te
of uncertain
botanicalathnity (mosthaving becarneextinct
be sectioned and examined withthe transmissionelectron
at the K-T boundary),This distinctive
pollenissometimes
microscope.Frorn a heyday in the 70s and 80s, other
referred
to as
pollen. Dispersed pollen grains
techniques that analyze lower and lowerlevelsofbiological
Pft)dehouseiaspinata Stanley were studied from the
organization
chemistry)
have
rnostly
replaced
from the sediments of Furao
(i.e.,
palynologicalassemblage
ultrastructure
as the subject of research
focus.This istme
Formation widely-distributed
on right bank of Heilongiiang
everywhere
but in the realm ofpaleontology,
Cellsand soft
(Amur)River, The depositswere drMed by borehole
tissues decay, and the effects of diagenesisseverely
XHY2008 near the Xiaoheyanarea. Ihe palynomorphs
complicate
reliable
chemical
analyses
of biological belong to
assemblage
AquilupoUenites stelldi materials
thatcan persist.
This uncertainty, combined
with
Ilseudointagricorpus
clarireticutatus
having the Late
the extreme resistance ofbiomolecules likesporopollenin
to
Maastrichtianage with dominating of angiosperm
pollen
diagenetic
alteration, has keptultrastructural dataon fossils (48%)
and are represented
by thetaxa of 21 angiosperrns, 7
relatively
more
importantthan chemical as a source of
et al., 201 1).
gymnosperms, and 4 pteridophytes
(Markevich
information.A condensed
histericalsurvey
of
the
Pollen grains were picked up from the residue and
contributions
of spore
wall ultrastructure
in the past fifty individualspecimens
were
subsequently
studied
in LM,
the value of this approach.
This
SEM and (fora number
of specimens)
in TEM, The
years serves to illustrate
survey
wilHnclude:
the initialrealization thatfossil
spore
cembined
analysis has shown
that among
studied material
walls preserve
their ultrastructure for hundredsof millions
pollenis 16,26x29.7pm on average, ellipsoidal, flanged,
of years;the factthat ultrastmctural
features
inspore walls
with fourslit-like poreson each side inpairs.
The sculpture
can be highlyconserved
in some lineages,
thusserving as
is spinulate with spines of threedifferent
size ranges, the
indicators
ofaffinity ofeven dispersedspores; the utility of
surface between the spines issmooth
and perforated.
Large
immature and aborted fossilspores forgaininginsights
on
spines
are few and
disposedin the central part of the
develepmentalphenomena; and the discovery
of distinct compressed
pollen,such a type ofthe spine ispresent at the
and taxonomieally diagnostic
ultrastructural
featuresin the
pore margin, though sometimes they are broken and cannot
walls of spores whose
athnities were previously unknown,
be observed. Next to the peripherymiddle-sized
spines are
and insome
cases predate any macrofossil
record. ln all of
disposedand the smallest spines are on the flange,these
these cases, data from fossils
add the element of time two types are more numerous.
Spine dimensionsvary, but
often deep time - that serves
to provide the context to
on average, the 1argeones are from 1,7 to 3 (sometimes
analyses
involvingextant spores. Moreever, thewidespread
more)
middle-sized
pm highand O.6-O.8pm in diameteT,.
dispersal
of spores
and
from 1.0 to 1.8 pm high and O.25-O.3pm m diameterand
pollen has introducedthem
throughout the fossilrecord te an extent unparalleled
by
the srnall ones - lessthan 1 pm high and lessthen O.2 pm
any
other
type of fossil.
Ihus, theirvarious uses can
in diameter.The ectexine iscolumellate with a thin tectum.
becomeeven more significant due to a sort of temporal and
The endexine isthick,
leokshomogeneous, being about twe
spatial multiplier effect. Additions to the data base of fossil
times thinner at the fiangeregion. A combination
ofpollen
and extant spore wall
ultrastmcture
will ensure a continuing
characters
observed
by LM, SEM and TEM confirrns an
expansion
of the knowledge and utility ef this inforrnation, angiosperrn affinity of the species with highlyspecialized
includingbut not limitedto: reconstmctiens
of earth's
morphology
and ultrastructure,
unknown
for extant plants.
earliest terrestrialecosystems,
and furnishingadditional
FurtherEM study ofother PPbdehouseiaspecies will helpto
characters
reveal thediversity
ofthis kind efpollen,
(ordatingpoints)forphylogeneticanalyses.
taylorwa@uwec.edu
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